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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Offich JPront Uoorn, Ovor Postoffico.

BLOOM8UUIW, PA.
11. MAIZEJ

ATTOllNKY.AT.LAW,
INSURANCE And KEALEVTATK AGENT,

Offiob Room Mo. , Coliijudian
building. "

HLOOMSIJUMO, PA.
Jan. twin loss, tt.

N, U. FUWK,

ATTORN
DL0OB0O,PAnn ,n. h,,Mi..

J OI1N M. OLA1IK,

AT TOKNEY-AT-LA-W

AND

JUoTXOE OF THE PEACE.
I'A

umc. over Moyer Bros. Drug store.

0 W MILLER,
ATTOKNBY.AT-A-

oncola Broker's bulldlnif.sooond floor.roora Ko.
Moomaburg, l'a.

FRANK ZAKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Omco corner of Centre una Main Sttteta.CJafij

Building. - r

Can be oonsnlted In German.

GKO. E. KIAYELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bloousdubo, Pa.
OlUce on second floor, thlnl.room oCCol--

UMDiAn uuuuing, Alain street, below Kx
UUUDgU UOIC1.

pAUL E. WIIIT,

Attorney-atTLav- y.

omco In Columbun boildino, Third noor.

BLOOMSBDKQ, PA.

V. WHITE,

ATTORNJilYATLAtW,

iOfflco In Wirts' Building, 2nd floor,
may tf

8, iHOBH. ' L I. WIMTIBimK,
K.NORB & WINTERSTEEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
omco lu lat National Bank bultdtntr, aecond Door,
nrst door to the left. Corner ot Main and Market
Bireots uioomrctirg, ra.

Hafi'ennnns and Bounties Collected.

F. P. BILLMEYER,

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

"WOfflce over Dcntler's shoo store,
Illoomsourg, l'a. J.

H. RUAWN.y.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlaia, Fa.
oaoe.corserot Third and Mains tree ta

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-- A rLAW,
BLOOMSBURO, FA.

Office ovr r Hawllng Meat Market.

ICUAEL K. EYERLY,Tjyj

Cqnveyancor, Collector of Claims.
I

ADVICE IN THE SETTLEMENT ' OF
ESTATES, 0.

WOfflce in Dcntler's building with P. P. BUI
merer, attorney-at-la- front rooms, 2nd floor
uioomaourg ra. lapr-y-t-

R. II0N0RA A. HOBDINS.

omco and residence. West First irtreet, Blooma--
ourg, ru. ' uuvso oo 17.

B McKELVY, M. D.nrgeon and Phy
, slclan, north aide Main stroet,beloir Market

jQR. J. 0. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN ft BURGEON,

Office, North Market street,
SiBioomsbnrc'I'Si

WM. M. REBER Surgeon endDR. Office corner ot Rock and Market
troct.

ESTAI1L1SI1KD 1870.

J. BROWN.J
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office and residence on Third street near Metho-
dist church. Diseases ot tho ejo a specialty.

JQR. J. R. EVANS.

Treatment of Chronio Diseases raado a

t SPECIALTY.
Office, Third Street,

. Bloomsburg Pa

J. HESS, D. D. 8.,
r&duate of the PhlladelDbla Dental Colleee.

Having opened a aentai omce in

LOCKARD'S BUILDING,
corner of Main and centre streets,

BLOONSRURG, PA,.
s prepared to receive all patients requli ng pro.
etuuooai&ervii'i'c

OTHER, GAS, AND LOCAL ANAESTHETICS
admlnlsiered for the painicsa extraction of teeth
free Of charge wnen aruuciai veeiu are uiseneu.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.
Oct

w n. UOUBK,

DENTIST,

Bi.oombucro, Columbia County, ,Pa'

Jlstyleiof workdonelna superior manner.work
warranted aa represented. Tbxth Eznucr

id wirnocT l'iix by the use of Gas, and
tree ot charge when artlflolalteeth

arelnsorted.
Office In Barton's building, Main street,

below Market, live-do- below Klclm's
drug store, first floor.

1o be open at all hourt during the da
Nons.ly

F. UARTMAHB.
iraisiMTS rm followiko

AMERICAN INSBRAN0E;C0MPANIE8
North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania, '
York, ot Pennsylvania,
nanover, of N. V.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.
Office on Market atreat, No, ft, Uloomsburg.

oct.il, -

Bloomsburg Fire and Lifelns. Agency.

ESTABLISHED 1CW.

Ifl. P. JVUTZ
(Successor to Freas Brown)

AOENTAND BROKER,

CoupiKiia, BErmasNTip:
Assets

;lUna HnHns. Co., of nartford,,, $ ,5S8,3-.S- I
Hartford of Hartford sWeooirr
l'boeclx ot Uartford. . 4,I?'40S 13
Sprlngneld of SprlngDeld. j,(wo,oa.i)8
Plre Association, Philadelphia 4,8W,TM.s
(luardlan of lndon.,..;. J, , . to,nM,sts.n
Phainlz, of Indon Mfii.tAUS
h&oyal Eeng'ia'"a(U-.P- - b"h) iffiSKS
Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. of New."k, N.J ...,. 41 ,JI9,waS3
limn promptly adjusted and paid at this pace,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY-
-

OP

J. II. MAIZE,
Office Snd floor Columbian Building,

BLOOM8BURG, PA.
Liverpool London and Globe, largest In the world.

IMPERIAL of London, iiuSfmoO
CONTINENTAL ot New "Vork, lJflMAMERICAN of Philadelphia, kJoi vm"
NIAGARA of New York, w1t Mune 1, 1888, if.

Q..EW. i
3Z BITTENBENDEB. rrre"",- -

OlfUl I d
EMULSIQil

I0F PURE codITver nil
HYPOPHOSPHITES

.Almojttas Palatable as Milk.
.i'.'"" .h " taken,

Mutltlv. stomach, when th. plain all
.v.t.w.TO, una ay saa com.blntlon or th oil with th. hypopho.phlU. U mol mor. 01eielena.

Stturksole as lesh prodittr,
Pemus gain rapldlr while taking It,

SCprxSEMUL8IONlsacknojJedgc4by
PWsiciahs tVbe the Finest andieUpwpi
.lUion in the .world for the relief Ahd enra ot

CONlllliBTlnU arBrEli m.

GENER.L DEBILITY, WASTING
uiaajwe., tMACiftTIOK,COLDS and CMRONIO OOUCHS.

jvr wnjitmpiian, ana
ftpfattog CKUdren.Sotd by a$IrvigUt$.

3. vr. CDSICK,
ryrmont, Ohio, wrltoai
" I feel that I can not reo.
ommend
Or. Belli Arnold's Cough

Killer
too. highly. Would not be
without It.

Druggists, 25c, coc, and 11.00.

I CURE
m. T bhm rwmn T .1 ... ....

stop them for a Umo, ami then havo them re-
turn aftaln. I jiean A RADICAL CVIiK.

1 liavo mado tho dlacaso ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A lifo.lonpr study. I warrant my remedy to
COKE tho worst cases. Because others havo
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a euro.
Send at once for a treatise and a Frek Tiottlb
ot my Infallible Remedt. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and.lt will euro you. Address
H. Q. ROOT, M.C., 1 83 Pearl

u&rtB Tho WONDERFUL

liUOUnU Similim
Oomblnliui . fultf Llkrirf. IipoI.
lag, KkIIiIii, tt lavalld CHftin.

WlwJwMl e COUCH.' frlc,S7.00 .,.
I,i1ibli. Sicllilig. pknlclaai'1 Swums' OpiPltl.g, llyllll

Rolllii, lUaaick. Otic,, librin.

All KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABY POACHES
Oftr 100 dltTercnt dnffoi.

Oar fittit Ait.nitle Bnkt on ill Car.
2fff',J(?'$' .w Te dlB0ontInae4

alrectnua Lao miker. roa cxa mm
strernl prnfit. Our tfuhtna prim
end ipoUI Unrjralna will MtoDiih,

uwai soia aoaer ft guaranty
ana dwliTSTftd lrfi to 1U17 point latntttot .S'tVli m at.m- -
OaUlopM, maA Uta dm ei coodt roa Gh It far.

- LUBURC MFC. CO.li6 North Klxfath H(ref. lblldelpbla,

1

L

KNOW THYSELF.
wPXX-- 0F" X,TZP3-- A

Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treallssoi
the Krror- - of Youtta. rrematureUetHin',Ntrvo,if
and I'hytlcal Delllity, Inipurltk-- of I lie Wood

Ituiultiuictrom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Kiccepts or
0erUxiitlon, Kucnntlns mul unllttlug tLu
for Work, tbo Murrlod or Social

Avoid unskilful pretenders. Vwseei thU prt-i- t

wort. ItconUloiSOO pagei, royal 8 vo., Ueautlfut
binding, cm d, foil gilt. Trice, only 0
mall, potpad. conccetod In pUln rapper, lllun
tratlve rroi pectus Tree. If ou apply now. Tto
difltluguUbed author, Wm. II. Tatker, M. )., re.
eolvfd tho COLD AND JEWELLED M D A L
from tho Nntlonal Medical Acsrclntln.
for the PTIZIt ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Ur.rorUrnnducorji-o- f

riiylclanB may ho consulted, rout).
lIcfiI Lilly, by matl or In perron, at the cilice ofrm: ricAitoiiY m1wDicat iNtvriTiiTi:.
Ni. 4 Jl til finch St., ItoRton, Mhm. to whom all
.rIcr foi book- - or letters for adlco should be
directed as above.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

DRS.J.N.&J.B.HODENSACK
M. die. I and Surgical Office,

20G NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA-

l:STAIILIBIIKI tO Yl'AltS
For tlietrcfttmentof Ynntlifitl Imprudence,

Nervoim Iknblllty and Niieciut
lliaeiise.. Uon.tiltatlnnliy mall free of charge.

Ti ,oli Hnt rreo
OII. M.,ifrom Ctour.u

Mayll.p-.co.i- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
T. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00-SBUE-

0PPOSITB0OORT n0UH8
Larcfl and convenient flamnln rnnms. fisth rnnm
hot and cold water; and all modern converJencs

Exchange Hotel,
BENTON, PA.

The underslcrnrd has lenwd thin weii.Vnnwn
bouse, and la DreDared to accommodate the nubile
with all the conveniences of a drst-clas- n hotel.
ayST) LKUUBI.nuAKS. I'lorrlftor

Vull partfuulani wltU lisps I
unttrt, Aiinm I SM

CHAS, L.COLBY Lj..,M,,,.jtM
ixm'r ir, c, it. K.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Fet)M,-T-I- U

lie
BLOOMSBTJllG, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 22,1889.

VL Kl J Ml

TllF. boy stood on the burning deck,
Whence all but he had fled;
He saw amid the cargo's wreck
A box, and, calling, said :

" Say, father, say if I may sit
Upon this box and wait?"
And then without his sire's permit,
Down on that box he sate.

For a box of Ivouv
buoyantly it bore

That gallant who ne'er lost
shore.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good cs Mvory'i"

they ARE NOT, like all counterfeits, lack peculiar and remarkable
of genuine. Ask "Ivory" Soap and insist upon it.

CoryrlEht by & Clnmblc.

Hop
It satisfies

every time. jJlMSMi
TRY ONE NOW.

CASABIANCA.

QUICKEST REMEDY
backache, all sadden, sharp, or

pains weakiieBms of
kind. VLrtaes of hemlock

balsam combined. It is wonderfaLlr
SOOTHING,

CURATIVE and STRENGTHENING.

23 Cto.
3 far SI. 00,

Sold everywhere, or rmauea lot price.
Look or ignalurt oj the proprttton, HOP

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

Cr W. BERTSCH,
THE MERUnANT TAILOR.

mnm innno

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and beet
selected stock of goods ovor'shown in
Colnmbia.connty.
Btorc next door to First National Bunk

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Pa.

WILLIAM HART
BLOOMBBUEG, PENN'A.,

AGENT FOB THK

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.

manuractruers of the celebrated Eeystono Dyna
mlt. explosive Is giving universal satlafao
tlon guotatlons cheerfully given. Aug 187

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean ie$ and beautifies the hair,
Promotet a luxuriant trrnwtfi.
Nsvsr Fails l Restore Qray

Prerva-- s end iuOr

Varl.d-4-

t s. WILLIAM, AUCTIONEKII.
V .

Ecal Estato Bcught and Sold.

Partirs dcslrlnit to buy borfes and wacons
"Troiilil do well to call on the above.

& CO.,

WHOLESALE QROCERS.

I'llILADBLPIIIA, I'A.

1KAS, SYltUPS, COFFEE, BUOAI!, MOLASSEh

oia 'ois 'vcios iiiiYOiu 'saot.u 'aom

K. K. Corner Sccon l and Arch Hts.

win recelye prompt attentuoi

DR. T HEEL
COD Kourtb Htrt,000 Oreen, Pblledelle. ri. With

ft s vr (craulaej practical expert- -
? Mmm rttntre to eius yen oars
:ilf. ! ua Mrmumllf th anmy mtj b ttr mhml t. B La da. lir. Tkul77 offtrs f3oos to ssj sdrtrtlflflf tjiloi4:

Dl ft iriait-a- ct ll CimUo
SPECIAL DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON.
IHIHTHVATK V1.CKHH, ISLOTCIIEM,

ii.mi(rH. hhei.l.
IMtiN.lNt'tASfM ATI (IN fxMtVlfnlty
Early Ilecuyt Pliynlrul nud Slentul
l'roetrntlon, Meloncliulln, Bl udder
unci Kidney IlscuNeN. (Acutorae4

Kmr at soot. Jtl T ItlKXOIin
oubfslSf the Alloptt-l- s. Feltfllla k Bott-l- a
jaiBs ot nuaiolin, the nee keetre tbeteeresprmeentlr th . Utr-e- - llesplUil eaa
l'rlrM Preetleel tib sTcri ruJy ui
uutl bsovs totaUscs f.r tglcktil rveorirr soil

suae, mt.dl tiei n4 '4 wcu tt or cat! for took
Trnte, titxnini frud, (biir ibcmt to flollmlis

iH.rari. art) -- UtDDlBt.rl Li sduIi. tkkif
MSI-U- KB tt If (Bf UilMtkMtSlSlRk
) U m M fm tiorlcs vtlB tbij do at pmm
h.iiiid itif win tT Bioarjtt.airi-J- i

! II SJ;,,tUI
ugnst IT --4 ly,

AcIvitiImith b)' addressing Ceo. I'.
New York:

In good faith, can obtain all needed Information
about auy proposed lloo of AUVXHTIDINU In
Amrrlrifn Newspapers.

i"" Pamphlet, soc.
N v jt-- iw.

"Say, father," once again he cried,
"My patience is clean gone I "
And but the booming shots replied,
And fast the flames rolled on.

Then came a burst of tluindcr-sound-Th- e

boy, oh ! where was he ?

Upon the box, high did he bound,
Then floated on the sea.

'twas Soap,
And

child, hope,
Safe to the sandy

the
but the qualities

the for getting
lSSd, Procter

KNOWN
For and

or cferr
fresh bopn, snd

pins

:o:

This

frcuwlut CIlci

Ksprlenee prpv

iiiiwiu

Co.

MY BACK!

on i
for one vfthnit

11 Of

PlASTEFI Co., Boston, on the gmutne good,,

CROWN ACWUG
THE BESTBURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It Elves a brilliant light.
It will not smoke tbecnltnneys.

It will not char tho wlclc.
It has a high Mro test.

It will not explode.
It Is a family safety oil.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON

With any other Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As tenners, upon tho statement that it Is

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

Ask ycur dealer tor

UA1NVIIXE PA.
Trade for Bloomsburff and Vicinity Supplied by

Blooinsburg, Pa.
Bcpa-ij- '.

Cures Liver Complaint, DIHousAlTecj

IAXADOR 11
Stomach, Gid--

and all delicato Fcmalo Com
jilaints. Sold everywhere. Prico23 cents.

DREMCOLDGNE
Fragrant! Lasting I

The Leading Perfume fertile Tolletand

Handkerchief.

Bold by all dealers. Price 25 ots.

Salvation Oil
Prlct oily 25 eti. Sold by alldtugaht:

Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swollings,Bruise,Lumbago,Sprainsf
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain on ailment,

rUFWlt"0is MO. r Ortat lOtnnoAf
UfoU.eilet lOCti, At vi) drugglm.

GATARRH Ti"o.t m
any sfae, acute or chronic, also
uojr t eor or uoia in ueau.ratiiaIt cured, illsh mill nr1nr.
incut, A lawyer w ho ba4 Catarrh
7 yra. dlsoovera e mrm which ir w uow given to the worhl. No po

calne or harmful substance. Nftanurr cirdoophe. Mtsafw,iifrt3o;
fiivirM rurv1. DntiriH.ra Stan m.it ll. . i '
aUl.red, 0c. kCV?, ATaissTiw,

Feb

By tho Waters of Suez.

1'OItT SAID ANK TI1K GREAT CANAt. IK
THE I.AN1) OK aOSIIKN 8CKNK9 IK

6UK7. 110WK I1Y T1IK SEA TI1K

STOnv ok isiiAr.r.'rt
CROSS1KO.

(Special Correspondence.)
Suez, Egpyt. NoL unliko tho broad

roml ot nn unnamed country, which,
gradually narrowing itself to a foot-
path, finally becamo a squirrel's track
and ran up n tree, Is tho continental
waterway to tho cast. The wido
sweep of tho Mediterranean soon loses
ilsolf in tho sand-bati- k I of tho Egypt-ia- u

peninsula, and tlio shit) that wrestl
ed with thn waves of tho ocean, at last
goes sailing on tho waters of a great
ditch, wondering if the squirrel's holu
is at tho other end.

Tho long jetties, that reach out into
tho sea a milo or more to hold back
tho sands which drift with tho cur
rents, irorn a harbor at tho entrance of
tho canal, aniplo for anahorago. Of
the many vessels entering this portal
each is required to take on a pilot, and
submit to a tonnage measurement for
tho assessment of canal tolls, before
p issing through. Somo delay is like
ly to occur, which is duo moro to tho
fact that tho vessels must needs filo
through singly than to tho mismanage.
ment of the L'lench oflicials that is bo
often preforred against them. Tho
dues are something like ten francs, or
about two dollars a ton, amounting to
a good round sum for a largo steamer.

Port Said, that guards tho northern
entrance of the canal and collects her
fees from the world's traflic, is a town
of considerable population. With
wiuo and regular streetfl, and with
somo substantial buildings, it has a
modern appearance. During the
building of tho canal, from which its
origin datos, it was mado tho base of
supplies, and suddenly becamo both
populous and ttniquitous. It has lost
a portion of its people, but tho evils of
those days still cling to its skirts. It
is a den of vice, and all forms of ini-

quity and debauchery havo full swing
in tbo cafes and dives that lino the
streets. Tho morality of the place is
low, as might bo inferred from its ori-

gin and tho wido ranges of races that
make up its people, which seems to bo
the Bcum of all landf. As a placo of
residence it is not to be thought of,
and in its harbor steamers mako as
short a stop as possible. Tho great
canal, bearing the iiamo of the isth-
mus that it traverses, is a lasting mon-
ument to tho memory of its engineer,
Do Desseps, even though his Panama
project has provon a failure. The idea
of building tho canal was not original
with him. It was an old notion, that
had been planned and pondered long
before his time, for which snrvoys of
the country had moro than once been
made. Even six hundred years before
our era a canal was actually in exist-
ence, somewhat different in route, con-
necting the Nile with the Red Sea,
not to mention tbo fictitious paesage
way constructed by Jules Verno for
that wonderful Nautilus of his. At
intervals along the lower part of the
present canal, portions of the old struc-
ture may bo soen to day, partially
covered with tho shifting sands.

Tho country through whioh the
canal passe.', for tho most part is flat
ana sandy, somewhat broken in tho
interior by a rango of low hills. Tho
width of tho isthmus at this point from
sea to sea is eighty-eigh- t miles. By
utilizing some small lakes on the
route, tlio aotual length of tho canal is
mado about twenty miles loss. With
sloping sides it has a width of sovonty- -

two lcet at tne bottom, ana contains a
depth of water twenty-si- x feet. At
one point tho embankment is nearly
one hundred feet high with a summit
width of five hundred feet, varying in
slope with tho naturo of tne soil.

Tho opening of this trans-isthmia- n

waterway, twenty years ago, has re-

volutionized tho carrying business of
the east. Tho fast tea clippers, of
whose racing and perilous passages
from China oxoitiog stories havo often
been told, aro things of the past. Tho
freight ratrs, that were paid to tho
fleetest of the clippers, wcro out of all
proportion to present transportation
charges, but were returned with inter-es- t

to the shippers who succeed in get-t'n-g

the first cargoes of tho new tea
crop into European markets. The
routo was Ly tho way ot tbo U.ipo of
Good Hope, and tho pasago from Can-to- n

to London was rarely over made
in less than a hundred days, a period
of time now reduced by stoimships
llirougn uio nue. canal to tliirty-tiv-

dayn, rlnrint: whiuh tho teas are not
supposed to Imooiihi old.

Owing to the provalonco of unfavor
able winds on tho Red Sea, whioh
seem to blow constantly toward thu
center forming head winds at least
half tho way to Rabel-Mande- tho
canal is unavailable to nailing vessels,
which aro still relegated to tho old
route. In tho tea trado tho oponlng
of the canal drovo most of thu ships
out of tho busineHH, and gave an o

to steam traflic, as tho discovery
of the Good llopo routo ltd to tbo de.
olino of tho elow overland transporta-
tion in caravans, whioh prevailed for
centuries. Tho stoamers aro now
urged over the shortur com so with all
ppced possible, stopping but onco or
twice for coal, and. enable tho opciden-ta- l

to get their new be-
verage a couplo of months earlier.

As soon as possiblo tho Juniata fell
in lino at Port Slid with a long n

of steamers, nud entered the
i:anl. The rido was not particularly
refreshing, and was quito dovoid of
excitement. Wo wero thieo days in
passing thiough, being delayed by tho
grounding of a steamer Botriowheru on
Iho way, which brought twenty five
vessels to a stand-stil- l in tho broiling
sun and boat of tho desert. Tlio view
along tho omiro canal is thnt of a
Military waste, a rolling sea of sand.
Provision is mado for the meeting o
voxels moving in opposite directions,
by widenini! tho channel at intervnl
of fivo niiles, tQ alow 8u,ficient room
lor a steamer to stop.

At Suez our ship emerged from tho
narruw uuiiim oi. mo pauai tio a com,,
fortajln harbor. The
makea tho Routborn tormlnui. U n. mornwi itjumoiuig oi mud huts and poor build- -

ihk, ami contains a DODU atlnn of IK
000, a lazy Indigent people, of whom
but few are Europeans, It is a, dirty
place, with narrow streets ami muv
abominations, lying on the borders of
tho desert, and is Biirrounded bv a wall
uxuepi ou tuo siue toward the sea. No

rain falls in this region, In which a ho1

niut arm o'imato provnlls. Tho supply
of fresh water comes from tho Nils by
an aqueduct which has been in opera-
tion for several years, previous to
which all tho water obtolnablo was
brought on tho backs of caraols from
tho ancient and distant wolls, a fact
that shows itself among tho natives in
tho meager uses to which it is put after
incir long acquired habits of economy.

In its streets ono is confronted with
squalor and beggary at every turn.
During my perambulations one day my
attention was drawn to a nativo school
house, whioh suggested the probability
that tho young idea, even in Suez, was
ndt considered unworthy of educational
advantages, however primitive. The
building was unpretentious and poorly
furnished. Tho small room was
crowded with children, all of whom
wero standing on tho floor apparently
studying out loud with all their might
A venerablo Arab presided ovr tho
youngsUirs, but what his functions
were it would be hard to tell surely
not to keep order.

In conversation with tho old Arabian
pedagogue, who had a slight smatter
ing of English, I was treated with on
interesting account of the passauo
of the children of Israel through tho
Rod Sea. Tbo placo of crossing Is
supposed to be near Suez, and is still
pointed out to tho credulous sight-see-

Tho story as related by my new in-

structor in Biblical lore, who might
possibly navo been an ol
tho scone if I may judge from his

of antiquity, was that tho
Hebrew leader and his people waded
through tho water .at the head of the
sea, where" the' sea was low and at times
partially submerged, Iu his attempt to
overtake tho fleeiug multitude in

from bondage, the king and his
army, with horses and chariots, wero
mirod in tho ford, at a time when a
strong wind, blowing from tho south,
sent tho huge waves rolling up tho sea,
by which all were OAerwlielmed and
buried.

The features of tbo country and tho
proyalcneo of winds at certain seaons,
"liiob sometimes raise tho tides thirty
feet, would seem to givo an air of
plausibility to the Arabian story. Tho
presumed knowledge of the age regard-
ing natural phenomena and tho fact
that by passing a few miles to. tho
north Pharaoh could have intercepted
tho Israelites, mako greater tho proba-
bility that tho crossing was farther
down tho gulf.

Alter all with its dull and
phases, Suez is an obiectivo

point, historically and ceocraohicallv.
Sixty miles west is Cairo, now with
railroad communication. To the south
on tho Akabah psninsnla is Mount
Sinai, "seen from tho steamer's deck,
rising barron and desolato above tho
surrounding hills. IlerG oenterod tho
ancient lines of trado between Egypt
and Asia. To day through its 83iidy
heart tho commerco of the world goes
pulsating and throbbing, while the
richly burdened caravans givo way to
steam and sail.

SAi.isnunv.

Three Kinds of Liars.

THEin CLAS9IFICATIOK AND A SPECIMEN
BTOIIT BV ONE OK THEM.

There seems to Ln mason for nlnsai.
fication of liars. Tho ornamental liar
is not an unmitigated evil. Ho is
medicine to the melancholic, anil mnnn.
struck. If taken with moderation ho
is an insniration t.n t.lin imnmnntinn. lia
causes the eye to roll in a fino frenzy,
anu, wuuat, no is good lor tho diges-
tion,

There is no record nf a fit. 1

restrial or colostial, for tho coward liar
man who lies because he is nfrsiid in

tell the truth, or beoause and this is
more otton tho oase lie would rather
pleaso than bo right. His right home
must bo in that region whern thn aim.
ply of natural gas is unlimited and
wnero it, is nor, consumed by meter
mea8iiromeut.

Thn there is tho honest, llnr. ITn
is the outgrowth of ono of tho other
species, lie tells fairy stories until
they become to him as truth. Ono of
this kind was oncountcred by an In-
dianapolis NewB reporter.

"I camo near losing my life tbo first
timo I drovo to Indianapolis," ho re-
marked. "I was a bov of twnlvn
years, and father had opnt mn tn ihn
city with a load of wood. In those
primitive davs we used rnw.lmln fnr
traces instead of leather or ohains. On
the journey a heavy rain begau and I
Siopp, d at a country etore for shelter,
iruviug my icam in uie road, llap-penin- g

to look out, I saw tbo wagon,
but no horses. Their tracks showed
mi! tllOV had (rone r.midlv ilnun tl.n
road. I startod in pursuit, supposing
Homebody had played a praotioal joka
on iiiu uy turning my norsig Joose. L

tracked then until I name to tlm hrinL-
of a creek. Tho bridge bad been
wiiMieu away and mo banks wero
sleep. I gave a run and tried to jump
over, bill lillditll' when in lh. nir thnt r
could not make the further idioro, I
reconsidered, deftly turned myself,

my enerrv.' as it. wnro. mid
landed on the bank from, whioh had
jumped.

('I letraoed mvself tn iho tnm nn,i
by and by tho sun camo cut ctrong

..v4 mui. to at4aipuiiiiij giauoe my
WagOII. I saw nt nnnn linu-- T l.n.l l,on..
dpceived. Tho rain had softened my
rawhido traces until they stretched

Tho horses had gone on.
stretching out tho traces so lino tlat I
Could IlOt SCO them. Priwonlk. I en,,.
the hqraos backing down tho road to- -

wuru tuo wagon. 1

"Uow did that happen!"
"When tho sun o.nn.i nut tl,

rawhido began to dry aud contract,
mm uy anu uy mo Horses wore thus
drawn back into thoir true positions in
tbo wagon."

Waiwkr's Log Cabin Remedies --old
l.tamnnn! almnln i.,...w.,w.., a..jiu uuimiouuus, usod in
ido oays ot our liirdy forefathers aro

comnrisn
'old timors" but "old reliable." ThoyJ

Warners Lo Oaiun Saksai' ARH .LA
"HdllH find TtllMili If...orr.0,1., n-- - "' uivuji 'Cough1

and Consumption Romody," Hair
'""ivi Jii,iiaui. lor internal and

use, "L'lastore.'' 'H080
Crenm." fnr rVilinrl. o.,.l .it l

: wm.iiii ux sjivrr Pills.
Tthsy nro put up by II. II. Wan or &0 i.. Prnnrtolnrii nl W. ...

Safe
JCemodies, and promlno to equal tho
""""i'i tuiuu oi most) great jireparations. All druggists tysep tlom.
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Prohibition.

TWO LETTERS W11ITTKK 11Y AnCllllISIlOr
It VAN ON THE SL'll.tKCT.

III'III LICENSE QUITf. SUFFICIENT.

The Philadelphia Times says:
Archbishop Ryan, in rosponso to

tho request of the editor nf tho Catho-
lic Total Abstinence News, for his
views upon tbo subject of tho prohibi-
tion amendment, has sent tho follow
ing letter:

Dear Sir : In reply to your ques-
tion I beg to state that I believo con
stitutional amendments to bo exlrome
measures which should bo adopted
only in caso of supremo necessity. I
boliove, as far as I am capable of
forming a judgement on tbo Bubjcct,
that high licence and other laws enact
ed to prescrvo tho people from intem-
perance, if duly enforced, would bo
quito sufficient to nti in tho desired
end that is, as far as mero legislation
can attain it. Moro stringent laws
could bo enacted if found necessary,
without touching tbo Constitution
itself. Yours sincerely in Christ.

P. J. Rtan, Archbishop.
MR. GRIFFIN'S REQUEST.

Provious to tins Martin I. J. Griffin.
a Catholic who favors prohibition and
who is an othcer ot tne Twentieth
Ward Prohibition Club, communioat- -

cd with ArohbUhop Ryan on the sub
ject. Mr. Griflin, who is editor of tbo
1. U. Jl. U. .Journal, in tho last edi-

tion ot his paper, claimed that tho
Archbishop b name and lnuucnco wcro
being br light into tho present contest
in an unfair way. Ho said that at tho
National Temperance Convention in
St. Inuis in 1884. Archbishop Ryan
had addressed a letter to Phillip A.
Nolan, tho general secretary, in which
ho said :

"If tho Union would follow tho
teachings of Catholic ethics and disa-
vow tbo fanaticism of prohibition it
would bo productivo of muou healthy
good," which letter, Mr. Griflin claim
ed, had boon wrongly interpreted and
held up to Catholics iu this campaign
as warning them against prohibition as
a fanaticism. Mr. Griflin claimed that
it was used in tho paruo sense that tho
Archbishop uses tho words "bigotry''
and "preiudico" when ho calls upon
Catholics to "disavow tho bigotry and
preiudico of religion, and his com- -

munication was to settle that point.
ETHICS OK I'ROHIUITION.

The Archbishop's answer was:
Dear Sir: In reply to your inqui

ry I bog to say that 1 havo not said
anything in regard to tho coming vote
on tbo prohibition amondment. With
tbo politics of tho question I havo
nothing to do. In regard to tbo et
hics of tho question 1 am constrained
to state that many false principles and
not a little fanaticism havo character- -
ized tho movement in tho past I am
in favor of total i.bstinenco for all per
sons who desire or need it. I favor
high license and every means consis
tent with true principles and duo res
pect for individual liberty to promote
the practice oi temperance.
Yours sincerely, in Christ,

L . J. itvan, Archbishop.

THE I'RIESTS AGAINST IT.

As far as has been learned Arch
bishop Ryan's position is sustained in
a largo degree by the Roman Catholio
clorgy of tho State. Tboso aro tho
answers ot the clergym.n who wore
asked if they were in fayor of the
amendment:

Rev. J. J. Blake, O. S. A., of Vil- -

lanova College: "I am not."
Rev. A. A. Lamdino, Wilkinsburg:

"I am strongly opposed to tho amend
ment, but equally in favor of high li- -
cenco.

Rev. John J. Dohekty, Honeedale:
"Suppress tho demand by convincing
pockets that dram drinking don't pay,
for while there is a demand there will
bo a supply, aud no laws can prohibit
it."

Rev. Michael Meagher, Rldgway:
"I am oortainty against tho prohibition
amendment. I know no reason in
favor of it."

Rf.v. M. A. Bunce, Mauch Chunk:
"I am not in favor of tho prohibition
amendment.''

Rev. O. A. Harris- -

burg: "Tho worst Prohibitionist is
tho Old tioy, who does not even allow
a single drop of cold water to bo
brought t i his dominion."

Hkv. J. George Pape, York: "If a
nviioritv of thu neonln in n Slnln rrrl.
ed by them is authorized by law to
control tho privalo affairs of bur citi-
zens in ono rusnecl. it mnv tin nn in
ot.hor respects, and such is called by
unman pananco tyranny or slavery.

Rev. P. Bradv. Ojceola: "Tho
nrnhihitinn amnmlrnont. nr miirtltoirl " " - " ,T "' ,
tending to eradicate tbo nefarious ovil,
always iiau and always will have my
most hearty support.

Rev. H. McEvnv. MWnrmlnln- - uli
desiring high license I do not set up a
tavern nr. my neighbor- - door; tho
Judge, tlio applicant and, tho neighbor
may attend to that, Tto moro prohl.
bition hero tho worse, Tbo Maryland
iiuu to iiv imuu,

Rev. A. Natiie. Ashlnndr T nlunva
proaohed tomperanco by word and
example, but regard the Prohibition
ista as tho greatest enemies of liberty,
l'ustico and right. Prohibition is an
insult to overv honest and snlior-tliinl-

'.

ing individual and tho best mean to
miou uimmcuuBS to mu very pnon 01
passion,

THE T. A, tt. AO.AIN8T1T,

Tho most proraluent men in tho
oauiono lotai Abatinonpo Union of
this city and Mate aro opposed to the
amendment, wiiiam .1. nmiimi
brother ai John II f'nmrlwll v
iiiv.iuuiit, ui mu .mcuuiucesiui L'luon,...ii . . . ibuiu jcBieiuuy;

My brother is unalterably opposed
to tho amendment nu wll n. ,..,.jnir
Tho grounds for our opposition is that
it win result in ireo wtu-k- y and da
mage tho total abstinenco cause. Tbo
teaching oi our churches is that iV ia
not a sin for a man to tako a rtrluk of
liquor and if it is not a, oln to take a
drink it is no.t o w to furnish It. But
tho. phnroh advises that wo should not
tako a drink and also advises that all
Catholios should got. out of tbo biisj.
no?s and mako their living in a differ
out manuer. It does no opmuand, It
advises. Iu otb,cr words, wo bollcvo
In woruug under the law of persua
Bion rather than bv force.

i Yo havo about 38,000 mgtulierB

ilironghoiit tbo State. 17,000 of whom
nro. In this oltv. That membership re--

prcsanW 10.0W) vote.

After The Saloon, What?

Tbo Prohibillotiiitfl In this stale aro
entering upon tbo campaign for tho
adoption of tbo amendment with
commendable zeal and determination,
llut In their earnestness to eeouro a
popular majority for tho moastiro thoy
should not forget to ask themselves
what is to take the placo of Uio saloon
in case tho prohibitory proposition is

oar.ied. Unless thoy mako prepara-
tions for meeting this emergency tho
effott to eradicate the liquor oyll will bo
as great and lamentable a failure here
as it has been in many other states, and
roal temperance reform will be put
back for goncratlons.

The inistako most advocates mako is
in persuading themselves that thednly
things accessary to stop tho drinking
of intoxicants as a beverago aro to
place an amendment forbidding its
manufacture and sale in the Constitu-
tion, to pas laws carrying tho amend
ment into effect and to elect officers to
enforce tho laws. They utterly ignore
tho fact that tho saloon is as much a
placo for social gathering and greeting
as it is for obtaining strong drink.
Tho advocates of free liquor aro wiser
in this respect than tho advocates ot
Prohibition and they gladly supply
the conveniences, and often luxuries,
to their customers which cannot bo
procured elsewhere for many limes tbo
worth of a drink ot liquor.

There la no state that has tried moro
earnestly to root out tho saloon and
stop tho salo of intoxicants than Iowa.
Its Legislature has given the temper-
ance people ovcry Taw they asked for
until y the anti-liquo- r laws aro
declared by tho Prohibitionists them
selves to be "as strong and arbitrary as
tho language ot man can make(them
and as tyrannical iu their operation
almost as an edict of tho Czar of tho
caprice of the Saltan," and yet saloons
openly flourish in tho larger cities and
carloads ni beer and whiskey aro
brought into the state and sold.
When it is remembered that tho in-

habitants of Iowa are of an unusually
intelligent and industrious character,'
this failure to mako tho law elTectivo
is all tho moro significant.

Tho blamo for this situation the Des
Moines Jleaister lays mainly at tho
door of tho Prohibitionists themselves.
It asks them "what they bavo dono or
tried to do by way of supplying to tho
people in need of a cheap social resort
an honest subsitute for the evil they de-

stroyed. How many coffeehouses,
free reading-room- s and other public
social places have been provided in
placo of tho saloons? Has any city or
town in Iowa even two such social re-

sorts as against tho scores of saloons
existing before! How many cities and
towns in Iowa havo even one such
substitute, aud how many of them bavo
made even an effort to supply Buch
substitute? How many of tho prohibi-
tionists could report that, aside from
clamoring for more law, thev bad
stood up and dono their dnty in tiying
to make this reform successful and
popular?''

Such questions from a state like Iowa,
where prohibition has been tho law for
nearly five years, and from a paper
which did more than any other influ
ence to securo the passage of tho law,
should cause the Prohibitionists hero
to stop and think what tho result of
tho adoption of Prohibition may bj.
It was discovered centuries ago that
tho social habits of man must be con
sidered in auy proposed reform, but
tlm modern Prohibitionists oviuontly
believo that they can ignore all natural
laws. If they wero wiser in this re
spect it is probablo that they would bo
vexed by fower failures in" ' trying to
destroy tho saloon bv orohibitorv laws
and constitutional amendment8.-Ve- s.

That Tired Feeling

Afflicts nearly every ono in the snrinr.
The system having beooma accustom-
ed to the bracing air of winter, is
weakened by tho warm days of the
ohanging season, and rapidly yields to
Huuuna oi disease, uoous a

is just tho medicine need d. It
tones and builds up ovcry part of tho
body, aud also excels all imnuritim
from the blood. Try it this season.

Preparing in the Oity and, State to Meet
rrommtion- -

All tho men who arn nntivn tn tl.n
organized movements to meet tho pro.
oosod urohibitinn Iprrialnlinn nrn tman
Matters are getting in such shape that
tho first gun which is
fully loaded and primed will soon bo
fired aud awaken eohoos throughout
tho state. The organizilion is now
.i , , . .
murougii anu touciies nearly every
noint in thn atntn., ttinnrrl, tl.nI - Uw.g. v.,u uoait- -
quartern will be located at Philadelphia,
nn1 aVArD IU... . Jl n.n.ln mill 1.- - J '. .... 1u.v.j v u uiauo win ub uireuieu
from hero.

A GAPAI1LE LKADF.K.
The man at the In ml la i ..t...nn" - " " II.IV1MIIpolitical leader and lau-vn- r otrilll i

uvory form of organization and with a
uuiupieiu mastery oi an the effective
methods necessary to deal with such an
emergency. Financially tho organiza-
tion, which mcludes nearly every
brewery, distilling and wholesalo liquor
firm in tho city and state, ia bi,.Over $100,000 has been secured or
pioiiged in tho city and it is oonfident-- 1

v asserti'd that tlinrnnnil un.n ifCii nnn- - " DMW UlVllVVU)
000 will bo forthcoming in tho state to
doieau inis measure, which oviry man in
mu urg.iuiziuoii iceia is meant to de-
prive him of what ho eonsidora a logiti- -
uw.u .iiomtrco. JV IS U1BO OXpOClOd

that Homo help will be forthcoming

A number of bureaus lmvn lAn
gauized and will soon bo in operation.
Already a very large number of ablo
speakers, men and worn n, some of
tuem irom ouvside tho state, havo been
engaged and the wav thev l. non,i
and tho plan to be pursued is now be- -
ing uisciisseo.

Great depeudenoo will be placed up-o- n

the bureaus and a great deal of
printed, matter will bo circulated,
though it is tho intention of the inana.
gers of the campaigu to utilize news,
paper publications as much as possible
in proleronoo to pamphleteering.

At ono of iho literary bureaus tlioro
was a great collection ot clippings
from newspapers from all over tho
utate, grouped bo ss to show thp drift
of publio opinion in different counties,
for and against prohibition, lu a few
days tho wholo machinery will ho in
operation, when it will bo found that
tho prohibition agitation ia not likely
to bo all one way and that thoro fa
much that will bo Bald and dono on tbo
other side.

"fltuband, I Want You to Try it.

I bad suffered for years with a com-
plaint tho pUysclaus called Gravel, and
thry hud given up tho attempt to belu
rao. My wife heard of Dr. Kennedy's
Fayoiito Reraody, of Rondout, N, Y.,
and spoko as above. To please hw I
got a bottle. Used that aud two or
threo more, and presently tho trouble
vanished never to return-.- Washington.
Monroe, Qatekill,.N. Y, mar. 1 --U


